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SOME VERY NOTED WOIElf

WHO THCY-Aft- E AND HOW THEY
SPEND THEIR MONEY.

Mm. Paltaaaa, atCThleaf Msaaia'se
eaes east tilirtiliwwl

BSfanaO Bu9SS'yB X

aad Mis J
In taswyrespectaCtikafe fart tread-

ing ea the keek of New York, lath
latter ettr there !s a class towbosa ae
Msqasstttonot wealth tat matter of
EBoaent; sot the artist claw, who an
worerbtal for their eoatesapt of aaooey,

and who eajoy Ufa to a Bnhajaai faaa-k-

bataelaMaoriahthat any effort to
add to their wealth-appe- aa aadeeirahlo
to them. They do not object to gather-la-

in a few extra atUMoaa hy auurriafte
or Inheritance; but to heooaa richer by
any neaaa that wiU take aa their time
or attention, they are by as aaemaa lav
cliaed.

Tfab cleat, imitating a similar class In
Eagkad, ajireiitaetf tODkaaore. Asar- -
feit ox meaaa
baring been
gained, another
object of interest
moat take the
place of it ac-
quirement The
wealthiest and i ftaar
most ambitious
become leaders,
from the fact that
they give the
most splendid en-

tertainments.
Fortunes like the
VanderbllU are B& WTAMaw.

an ooen sesame to all doors. Their nog- -
aessors become centers of attraction as"
naturally as the hollyhock is a rendez-
vous for bees. They' live in palaces;
they have country seats as splendid, in
many cases, as ancestral homes in Eng-
land; their winters are spent in giving
magnificent entertainments, or biasing
in jewels in their private boxes at the
opera.

In the summer they are at their coun-
try seats, but they liavo only put off one
dress to assume a similar one. Tho balls
of winter have become fetes, with the
cotillon often danced with as much
vivacity as in mid-winte- r. Tho opera
gives place to the hunt. Riding and driv-
ing and yachting and other means of en- -,

joyment, so costly that none but' the
wealthy may enjoy tlietn, none but mill-
ionaires may lead them, occupy their
time from Juno oftentlll after Christmas.

Among the wives of these millionaires
there is one who, even if her husband
still clings to his office, seems inclined
to break over the line and become a
leader in the same
sense that there
a re leaders in
Mew York. This
is Mrs. George M.

Pullman. For
years her enter-
tainments have
had about them
a splendor, a lav-
ish expenditure
of money proba-
bly seldom dis-
played by any
other woman in
the west It was " DAV18'

some twenty years ago that Gcorge if.
Pullman finished his residence on Indi-
ana avenue. It was a fine looking pile
on the exterior, though many pro-
nounced it somewhat gaudy within.

Then commenced a series of entertain-
ments which have been continued near-
ly every year, and every few years a
mammoth reception would be given,
wherein the invitations would be num-
bered by thousands. In addition to this,
Mr. and Mrs. Pullman would occasionally
take a largo party of friends to their
island in the St. Lawrence and entertain
them during a whole summer, or open
their house to their friends at Elberon.
It may be said et Mrs. Pullman that she
is the first to entertain on the Bcalo of iter
sisters of the Atlantic coast.

In Washington they have a number oi
millionaires, especially in the senate, whe
are well able to lead the society of that
place into Aladdin like scones such at
take place at Mow York or Newport 01

Lenox, or places whore the possessors of
money bags congregate. But Washing-
ton is a place especially fitted for queem
who reign for a time and pass away.
It is a city of transition, for it is com-
posed of people from all parts of the
United States whoso term depends upon
their constituents, or rather on the con-
stituents et their rivals. Just now the
wife of Senator Davis, of Minnesota, is
riding on the crest of a wave of popu-
larity.

8ho has a singular history. Her hus-
band is said to have walked into St. Paul
after the war in the tittered uniform of
one of Uncle Sam's soldiers. Ho settled
down to work and became a wealthy and
prominent lawyer. In a rickety house
in that city lived a day laborer. Frank
Agnew was his nanie, and his eldest
daughter, Anna, was a 'beautiful girl.
Tho story of her marriage to Davis lias
been told as follows:

Naturally Anna was ambitious to get
above the social level to which she was
born, and she set abou fitting herself foi
some profession by w'lich she could be

come sell sup-
porting. To fit
herself for a
teacher was out
et the question,
though her tastes
seemed bent in
that direction.
Clutching the

she
turned her atten- -

xi'assoro 'ftv tion to dressmak-
ing, and in a won- -

dorfully short
mks. Edmunds. time mastered the

trade and was soon at the head of an
establishment as manager, and as a
reward of her ambition and persever-
ance was making for herself a splen
did yearly income. In the hour of her
prosperity she did not forget her mother
and sisters, and they were often brought
to feel the rich generosity of her heart.
Miss Agnew was courted by men et
wealth and position, while the wives and
daughters of the opulent in their jealousy
turned up their dainty noses and sheered
at the "beautiful seamstress," osshe had
become to be known. But in the face of
all flattery and in spite of the sneers of
the women around her, Anna attended
to her business and brushed aside the
army of suitors that crowded more thick-
ly around her each year as she grew
more beautiful. Bho bad bought a neat
little cottage in upper town with her
savings, and quartered there were her
parents and sisters. About this time C.
K. Davis was coming into prominence as
a politician, and his fame as a public
speaker and a litterateur had gone abroad
throughout the state, and the people
veto beginning to look up to him as
their representative man, the one who
could best watch their interests. Quietly
and unassumingly Mr. Davis kept at his
law practice, making no especial effort
covin public favors. The rich fathers
cveisat-biaofllc- daily with invitations
for him to dine with them, and ambitious
mothers and susceptible daughters smiled
on him and flattered him.
u Put all this flatter and all this fawn

to Make e
lawyer, and tha lotaers aad

fattier aad daughters begaa to woader
K be waeateia-ofyatst,awoB-

hater. It all came
oat omday in this
maaner; A prom-
inent cttisemia
Mm real estate
baataeat,whowaa
partkttiarly eax-to- aa

to get young
Dark for a son-in-la-

came la-t- o

hie oflke aad
asked him if he HM8 efOAXBa

would let aha take his hone to drive a
customer oat ea the MM to look at a
piece of property. Davis' team stood ta
front of the office, aad he told the real
estate dealer to go ahead.

The aaaa returned ta about two hears,
and coeatog tato the otace, tat down aad
began to laugh.

"What's the natterT Inquired Davis.
"Oh, hoi What do you think your

hone did!" asked the real estate aaaa.
"Haven't the slightest Hea," replied

Davis. "It must have been something
very funny."

"Well, I should say eo, Iwaedrlvteg
up town, and I'll be darned If your bona
didn't turn un to AgnewB bouaa, and ft
was all I could do to get him by."

"I don't see anything strange In that,"
quietly replied Davis. "That hone has
been in the habit of taking me to that
house pretty often lately'. I'm going to
marry AgnewVdaughtcr."

Mrs. Senator Edmunds is another Inter-
esting person In the social world of
Washington. She is the wife of Senator
Edmunds; of Vermont Several yean
ago she lost her eldest daughter, which
event kept her from society for some
time. Senator and Mrs. Edmunds have
but one daughter now, Mary, who with
the father and mother makes up the
family circle. Mrs. Edmunds is a woman
of extensive rending and strong char-
acter. Her homo is much frequented by
the most distinguished people of Wash-
ington.

Thero is a debutante In Washington
this season who has created quite a sen-
sation. Sho is Miss Mary Jones, the
daughter of Senator and Mrs. Jones, of
Movada. She is a petite brunette with
a quiet air and a pleasing though seri-
ous face. Her dark brown hair is draws
back from a low forehead. Though dant
haired and of olive complexion Miss
Jones has blue eyes. She has recently
returned from abroad, where she went
after finishing her education. She is a
good linguist, but her specialty is music

OBSERVATIONS ON WHIST.

A Oama KteenMy Played Illustrating a
IVInt v'i Strategy '" Trump.

In the following game, which was ronrotly
played at Hot Springs, Ark., It li not con-

tended by the writer that the whUt played
was by miy means perfect, but it Illustrates a
number of irapoi taut joints lu the game, and
if carefully studied will be found of great
use to the learner. The best way is to get a
pack of cards and play tbo hand out, at the
same time noting after each play tbo various
reasonlngx and inferences et each player as
given herewith. While these may be de-

fective they will nevertheless be found of
great aid to a right understanding of the
game. Let the reader see if be can pick a
flaw In them. The bauds are as follows, A
and D playing agaiust C and D:

A 8, i of hearts, a, 6 of diamonds, a, kn,
7, 0, 3 of clubs, a, k, q, 8 of spades.

B Q, kn, 10, 2 or hearts, q, kn, 9, 4 of
diamonds, 2 of clubs, kn, 5, 3, SS of spades.

C C, 4 of hearts, k, 10, 8, 0 of diamonds, k,
q, 8, G, 4 of clubs, II, 7 of diamonds.

D A, k, 9, 7, 3 of hearts, 7, 3, 3 of dia-

monds, 10, 9 et clubs, 10, 9, 4 of spades.
A deals, and it is therefore C's first lead.

A glance at all of the hands, which Is the
privilege of the reader, but was not of the
players, will show that the battle will lie be-

tween A and C Each is strong tu trumps,
each having S, and each has a fair hand to
back up his trumps wilb.

Round 1 C k c, B a c, D 0 c, A 3 o. C,
having 5 clubs and hoing strong in diamonds,
concludes to lead trumps. As he has the q
back lit the k, he lads the k in order to bring
out the n. litis is the proper play for a plain
suit, but in trumps a backward game should
be played. C's proper play was the 0 (fourth
best). A, who is also strong in trumps and
very strong in spades, having them practi-
cally established for hint at the outset, does
not take the trick with the a et clubs. lie
has a double purpose in this. He allows C to
play his own (A's) game and be leaves C in
doubt as to where the a lies.

Round 8 O 4 c, B 4 d, D 10 c, A kn c.
When the a of clubs doesn't come out on the
first round C immediately jumps to the con-
clusion that his partner has it. As there is a
possibility that bis partner may have but two
trumps, C does not play the q sucond round,
but a small club. Imagine C's surprise when
his partner shows his highest card to be a ten
and .the trick is taken by A with the kn. B,
who has no more trumps, discards from his
strongest suit (the rule is, discard from your
strongest suit on your opponent's lead of
trumps; from your weakest on your partner's
lead of trumps).

Round 3 A k s, C 8 s, B 3 s, D 4 s. A now
chuckles to himself, but be is not quite will-

ing to declare bis strength iu clubs yet. He
knows that B and 1) have no more clubs left,
because, although ho is not familiar with C's
playing, he heard C declare before they sat
down that he never opened a suit of trumpa
mith less than five. Soven clubs have been
played already, and as be has three left he
knons C has three more. He knows, too,
that they are tbo q, 8, S. Now be proceeds
to lead out his spade cult, believing that U
will eventually have to trump it, as it Is not
probable that C is strong in spades. Then
bis purpose is to exhaust the remaining
trumps in C's hand.

Round 4 A a s, C 7 s, B 3 s, D Os. A con-
tinues bis spade suit.

Round 5 A q s, C S c, B S s, D 10 a. Here
A forces C's hand and accomplishes his pur-
pose.

Rouud G--C 0 d, B kn d, D 2 d, A 5 d. B
plays properly here in putting on his kn dia-
monds. If be bad followed the ordinary rule
of second band low A would have been ob-
liged to play his a. With two In sequence,
second band should always play the smaller
In preference to a low card.

Round 7 B q h, D k h, A 0 h, C 4 h.
Round 8--D a h, A 8 b, C 0 b, B 2 b.
Round 9--D7d, Aad, C8d, B9d. D

pow returns his partner's lead of diamonds.
Hound 10- -A a c, C8c, Bqd, D3h. A

now proceeds to follow out his original plan;
B discards his q of diamonds, as be knows the
It lias not been played.

Round 11 A 0 c, C q c, B bn s, D 3 d.
Round 12- -C k d, B 10 h, D 7 b, A 7c,
Round 13- -A 8 s, C to d, B kn b, OOh.

A and li make two by points.
The point on which this game binges Is A's

holding bock his ace et trumps on the first
round, lie believes that by doing this be
will be able to make it tell with greater force
later on and get all he can out of bis hand.
Does bet Ton Laksixo.

Frances Hodgson Uumstt.
Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett is rapid-

ly becoming a very rich Woman solely
from the marvelous thread of gold she is
able to spin from that brain of hers.
For her new serial story in The New
York Ledger she receives $10,000, she
herself retaining the copyright. She is
also under contract to write a novel for
Tho Century, for which she will be paid
still more. Yet when pretty
Frances Hodgson sent her first contribu-
tion to a Philadelphia magazine from
Tennessee, she and her sister picked
blackberries to ay the postage on Jt,
Sho was too timid to ask for the money,
not wishing anybody to know that she
was wntitig for the papers.

The wife of George Kcnuan, the)
writer and lecturer on Siberia, is thai
bushier manager of the firm. She at-

tends shrewdly to all the money trans-
actions of his work, and is his private
secretary and pretty typewriter betides.

ANOTHERTRIDMPH

Sarah Bernhardfa Wonderful
Success at Jeanne d'Arc.

Ml HAS ALL FAftIS AT MKB PEKT.

A mttr Star? Way ta Great Actress
Pulaia to rtay the ran Hei lev

ha s4 ! Yo WJfa The Work
at MX. arklar as Qaaaaa.

Barak Bamaardtl latest ParWan triumph
Is perhaps aergraatsst. The oVasaatisatkm
ef ska hist erisal story of "Joaaof Are" offers
ear eMortaaltlss fatly as sttsnstvs as have
aayrjfsWfjrevfawBieMs. The play abounds
ta sttaettoa of aiiaaislly atUasa taterast.
Whan la the last act she stands boaad to the
stake, wha the haagry SaaMs btgiantag,
Jast as thecartala falls, to crawl slowly up,
the aadsaaess are fairly earned away by

As the Theatre Porta felatkar-M- a,

ta Paris, where the play Is aow on, anm-bsrk-

things have occurred wkleh.sbow
hew remarkably, this. scene affects the

Wcatt have fekOaias screened,
aad away a Strang aaaa ha groaned aloud
ta a ageay octat moaiana

u. aaBBnra. at. ooimon,
A somewhat romantic story U told of bow

Bernhardt was first Induced to think of ap-

pearing as Jeanne d'Arc. According to tola
story a French mother wrote to the actress,
telling her that her two daughters had long
deatred to see the great artiste on the stage;
but the character of La Tosca and other of
Bernhardt plays had been such that the
mother could not conscientiously allow bar
daughters to see thorn. Family affairs would
sooa compel the family to sail for a distant
country, and the letter closed with an appeal
to the actress to appear before they went lu
something which the young girls could wit-
ness with propriety. The pathos and deli-

cacy of the request touched the great Bern-Ard- t,

and she decided that she would do as
the mother asked. Tbo result was "Jeanne
d'Arc,"

On the first night of Its presentation the
little family occupied a box, which Bern-
hardt bad offered them In a very pretty let-

ter, not far from the stage. That night she
seemed to play for them alone, and it was
the curiosity aroused by this fact among the
critics and first nlghters that finally brought
lbs story to light. A few days later tb

t

l aBaVaV
aaaflEkVlB

JMm g'

m prison.
mother and daughters started on their long
journey, and no one bade them a more affec-

tionate farewell than did Sarah Bernhardt.
This may or may not be one et those stories
invented by ingenious newspaper men, but
Bernhardt' previous and less pleasing eccen-

tricities have prepared the publio to believe
almost anything of her.

Her tiger cat pet is well remembered in
New York at the hotel where It got into a
fight with her skye terrier and eventually
took a taste of a waiter's leg. It was at that
same hotel, by the way, that Mme. Bernhardt
herself exhibited her own angelio temper
with a waiter as the subject operated upon,
The man was detailed to bear luncheon to
the actress' parlor and appeared with it a
few moments later than the time set by
Bernhardt. When he entered the divine
Sarah was storming about in a terrific rage.
Tb6 surprised waiter paused an Instant with
the tray In his hands. Bernhardt approached
with clenched hands, and after compliment-
ing him on bis stupidity In emphatic French,
actually kicked the tray out of his hands.

As a mother she is certainly a model. She
allows her son
Maurice whom
she absolutely idol-
izes the neat sum
et 11.200 weekly for
spending money,
and when, In 1888,
ho married Coun-
tess Terka Jablo-nowsk- a

she show- -
rod nil anrtjx nfr'A n u i i. , .:." . :r ... .a. aM VI iyjtY attentionsmm couple. But even

on this occasion her

sm&mi eccentricity crop--
pod out. Hue want
ed the ceremony
performed at mid-
night. She pleaded
with the arch- -

AT TOT STAKt bUnop for thU fft.
vor long and earnestly, and offered to give
1800 to the poor of the parish if be would
grant her request But ho was firm In his
refusal. Not long after the marriage she sold:

"Just think of itl If I had not spent my
money I could give my ehildren a million in-

stead of a meager allowance. Well, never
mind; I will reform and can easily make a
million for them by going to America again.
You will see how I will concentrate my heart,
mind and art in being the best, the most ex-

emplary, of mothers-in-law,- "

In speaking of her daughter-in-la- she 6nys;
"Terka is a little beauty, very intelligent,

gentle, tender, slmplo, and yet dignified; she
Li a dream, and you may Imagine bow I love
her."

To Bernhardt Is not due all the credit for
the wonderful "Jeanne d'Arc." Tbe grand
old story wss prepared for tbo stage by M.
Jules liarblor, and the muio tbe magnifi-
cent choruses and melodies which have
tbriUsd all PorU--is by M. Gounod, the fa-
mous composer.

Players' League Ground.
The grounds of the Players' league flub at

One Hundnd atid '"ifty-soveut- and One
Hundred and Fif ty-- n nth streets and Eighth
avenue, Pew York, bid fair to eclipse any-
thing of a like nature In the east They will
be 800x400 feet in dimensions. Tbe arrange--

tPyjBfi'Jc

rUkVEtt;' 0 HOUND

ment of the grand stuud u(l a very satis-
factory otu, being at tlM upper tnd ft the
Sold iu Ww form of a half moon, so that the
bolder of a wet ticket III IwaMelogit a
good view of the field from any positive PO
Me Mud.

""' NOW &rlif IS FAtfoifs.'
. .

MeHIa HIT." The Haw York World's Or
eusnnavlfator, ,

"Nelllo Bly," of The New York WorM,
who has the satisfaction of having gone
sroaad the world In quicker time thaa
any other person living or dead, left New
York on Nov, 14 at 9M a. m. eastward,
tad went to Southampton, inence to

Lonuon anu
' S across the chan-

nel to Amiens to
see Jules Verne.

tTELLIK AKB HKK H1W YORK RECKPTIOK.

From there alio went to Paris, and thence
through Venice to Brindist. From Brin-Jl- si

she set sail on the Mediterranean and
passing through the Sues canal, crossed
the Indian ocean to Fenang, China. From
Pcnang she went to Singapore, and thence
through the China sea to Hong Kong.

Then came Yokohama, from which
place she crossed the Pacifio ocean to
San Francisco. There she took a special
train and reached New York in 73 days
6 hours and 11 minutes from the time
she started. Sho was met at the depot
In Jersey City by hosts of admiring
friends, and Tho World office, on her ar-

rival there, was full of bouquets for her.
Tho trip makes Nelllo Biy as widely, if
not better, known than any other jour-
nalist in the world, except Stanley, who
may no longer be called a journalist in
harness.

A DISCOURAGED PROHIBITIONIST.

His Attempt to Blajr llkhop Whltaker at
Philadelphia.

Tho attempt on the life of Bishop
Whitakcr at Philadelphia on a recent
Sunday evening was a strange thing.
Hero is a brief recapitulation et the facts
for those who do not recall them:

David Alexander, of Philadelphia,
grow discouraged lately over the slow
progress of prohibition sentiments and
decided to try to shoot the "rum
power" out of existence. Bis first at-

tempt was on the Right liev. OzlW.
Whitakcr, Protestant bishop of eastern
Pennsylvania, and taking a seat near the
altar ho fired at the bishop while the lat-

ter was opening the evening service. Ho
missed, was arrested and gave as his
reason that the bishop was an advocate
of high license. With all the seriousness
in the world he related how bad ho felt
when ho found that out.

Ho then decided to write a letter to tbo
bishop, to the effect that with Christ as
aa example bis
stand on the pro-
hibition question
was inconsistent.

Tbo bishop, ho
continued, re-
plied to the letter
at some length,
nuttlnor tbo same FalllKHtslBaOTaBtO
question back to
him. Tho salient H

fenturo was:
"You have read TOWthe Bible. Can

that nisnor whitakkh.you say
your life is a model of Christ?" "Upon
receipt of this," continued the prisoner,
"I vowed that I would kill hlni." He
meant also, ho said, to kill Rev. Dr. S.
D. McConncll, rector of St. Stephen's
church, Philadelphia, giving this reason;

"Because ho and tbo bishop are two
vllo hypocrites. I saw Dr. McConnell
seated on a platform with a party of rum
Belters. It was just before election at tbe
Academy of Music, and I said to myself,
You will go, too.'"

David Alexander is but SO years old,
and was a clerk in the mail order de-

partment of a largo store. His acquaint-
ances give hiui a high character for
pious labors and good conduct, but add
that ho has lately' been much excited
aboutcthicalculture and various schemes
of reform. Ho is evidently a mono-
maniac on certain subjects.

Tho strangest part et the affair is that
Bishop Whitaker did not know he was
shot at, and continued the services with-
out a paubc. His first thought was tliat
the shot was fired in the street, and his
second that some boy had exploded a fire-

cracker. He adds, somewhat naively:
"My first parish was in a community
where most men wore arms, and I eup-pos- o

two or three hundred men at a time
have been in tbe church with pistols in
their pockets; but this is the first time I
ever knew one to be exploded in my
church, and I trust it will be the last."

Tho parish referred to is Gold Hill,
Nov., whither ho was sent as missionary
bishop immediately after his confirma-
tion in St. Georgo's church, Now York
city, in 1660. He had previously been
rector et St. Paul's, in Englewood, N. J.
In 1680 ho becaipo assistant to Bishop
Stevens, and succeeded hiiu, after his
death, as brad of the diocc&o f Pennsyl-
vania.

On the would be assassin was found a
silver watoh presented by his Sunday
bcliool claw of a congregation known as
the Church of the Mediator, and a 23
caliber rei ilvcr, with but one barrel
empty a combination which sufficient
ly indicates tbo peculiar condition of his

FAIR GIRLS WITH MUSCLE.

Tho llrrkrley Ijullrs Athletic Club In New
Ylk City The Club Mouse.

In West Forty-fourt-h tret, New York
city, is nn luiiwsiiig looking building. Tbu
Imposing qualities of the outsldo of tlio build
ing, moreover, are all that those uufortu-pate- s

w ho nro merely men (with the excep-
tion et u favored fewwliq are. admitted a
teachers) can enjoy. Tho Interior Is sacred
to the oyiw of Heinen. It is the home of the
Berkeley Ladle' Athletic club.

When the club bouse was opened a few eoks
ago the rigid rule excluding uieu was waived
for tbe occasion and a reception given which
bed the charm et
PPety. Twity"
two hundred and
fifty people by ac-
tual count took ad-
vantage of the iff Wand it is --i
safe to say that uut &WWkone of the visitors
regretted the islt
The guests were iiEtlwelcomed by grace-
ful, athletic young
women 11 tbo of
body, clear of eye,
firmly poised aud
evidently knonlng
U we how tp
stana sun qr tq " -r.,-

walk as to spring at TjlK club House,
the summons et game or ihince excellent
Vouchers for the goo work hat has beeq
tope My Ibo ru!j In thg pa.

Puo of the nnes( Katwre of ticlili house,
which, (i complete jii every retct, Is the
swimming bath I'l the basement. This is all
done la Encllsh tlUe. A verv rood idea tl

gtveaot ns general plan by toe picture ac-

companying this article.
There are abo finely ttted up bowling al-

leys where It is seppcesd the young women
will show no mercy to the pins, Tho billiard
room la another apartment worthy of men-Uo- a.

It contains five tables of the best make
and k decorated with Persian tapestries and
Lydlan rags. To tbo bowling alleys and bill-
iard rooms only the favored senior class has
access,

la the various gymnasiums thrreareall the
latest aad beat devices for the development et
muscle. In one room there are twenty-flv- o

remblaatloa machines (warranted to harden
.asd bring oat every muscle in the human
body) faatenedto tbe wall In a row so that a
whole class can be taught at once.

aaaanaaasBvlaauaBrBsBT

nra swinmsu batr.
A novel feature of the gymnasium work in

this feminine club bouse is that most of it
will be done to music Inspiriting airs from
thecomia operas will tlnkto from concealed
pianos while the fair girl gymnasts are flying
about on the trapeze or lightly whirling on
the horisoatal bars. It is said that Wagner
mudo will be confined ta-lctl-

y to the bowling

22 -
f

A TWO STORY BRICK.

Nans of an Elegant Residence to Cost
0,000.

The plans for this handsome two story
wick residence are from Artistlo Homes,
mhlisbed by the National Building Plan
saoctation, Detroit. Tho brief description
p!ven is appended!

BaUA ar'Haw aBBBamViBEIsaV1'

Traw.
Brick or stone foundation, cut steno trim-tilng- s,

slate roof; principal apartmcuts fin-bb-

with bard wood, oil finish, Inside blinds,
itc. Height of stories first, 10 feet 0 Inches;
lecond, IU feet. Cellar, II feet 0 Inches in tbo
;lear. First story contains reception room

I PritVtJOt.

I Kit-cHe- I
I Dining ffoomJIJ

I 9feircAe m

pi Hall, t I

"ill --I Sitting Room

L Reception Ir Room. I" ""I

,fl J Parlor, J
Pa reft. I I

o a
oiiooiio noon,

(with fireplace), UxM.G; staircase ball,
12x13.0; parlor (with fireplace), 18x14; sit-

ting room, 13x14; dining room, 13x13.0;
kitchen, 12x13; pantry, 4x9; china closet,
4x4. Second story contains staircase hall,
12x13.8; sitting hall, 12x14.0 (with fireplace);

BaHtr ooml Ct. III CislrrttJe'r, I
ll Jllipewn. ill

M i 1

" I Chamber, R

L ; jJ
rsirtfngrfoom J
lsaaaaaEsssJ Chamber, j
I Balcony. I I

SECOND STOUT.
chamber (with fireplace), 13x14; chamber,
11x13; chamber, 11x13; chamber, HCxt.1;
closet off each chamber; bathioom, C18.6;
two room finished itl attic,

Hitluiutad. cost pt bulldjng, 15,000.

A Sunestloii for Picture Ilanging.

m
I 1 J . vaymiBSM

What to do with the larg space over the
mantelpiece wbeu all the goes) slu-- pictures
are needed the w hero is a pamle to s.

It was solved vry nicely by one
lady who had three, small pictures, uniform
In size aud recemhliug uiih other iu subject
Bho hung them like steps, the one at the left
being placed lowest, the onq next It a little
higher, and (ho tbhd higher still. It is a
SeV way to treat pictures, and affords a

from the time honoi it pUu of hanging
two or three pictures at the same distance
from th nailing and the third a little higher
bttwaaa thorn.

IMWMI1T.
The Baseball Situation from A

Brotherhood Standpoint.

A PLATERS' I.EAUUE MAN TALKS.

a Says They Will Start ea the 9tst of
April Whether the Magnates Enjoin
Thesa or Not Oronmls Hented end
Stands tlolldlng.

The Players1 league ductals say tbst In-

junctions cannot stop them. They are In it
for better or worse and wilt play out tbo sea-
son et 1890 it they have to make up their
teams from amateur players. Iu an Inter-
view one et the new magnates thus expressed
himself! "I weut lute this movement with
ray eyes open. I was willing to take the
ehanoMon lawsuit against us. We have
proved to the players that tbe league will go
ahead, and those who may be enjoined will
not sign contracts, and, indeed, in some cases
I do not belleva that they would play with
their old masters at all. At any rate we
would get all the great stars In 1801 at the
latest. Ono thing you can bank upon, and
that la that the mere winning of a suit against
one man will not make the great players
weaken without o fight, t

"Laws are different In different states,
A mau may be enjoined In Mow York and in
an exactly similar case may escape In Illi-
nois. Thomou we want most et all will not
go until they are forced to go. Now, look
here. We have a score or more of the best
men in the American association. There Is
no known process et law that can Interfere
with them. Then we have something like
ten or fifteen minor, league stars In the same
category. Here we have abou t forty players
whom the league cannot take away from us
In any possible way. Let us go a little far-
ther. Of last year's league players we have
till true to ut about eighty. Most of these

men have refused fabulous salaries to remain
with us. Do you think that the enjouiment
et one man, who was unfortunate enough to
have signed n supplemental contract, Is going
to cocrco these men lute deserting ust You
can lay odds that It won't

"A few, et course, will go, bnt the majority
will stick. Suppose we lose half, and that Is
more than we can by any stretching et the
doubtful men figure up, where shall we bet
Why, we will still have eighty et the best
players In America. Uut we would do hotter
still. Not over twenty et the League men
would weaken on us. We know every man
who would be likely to go, and when we al-

low twenty we Just double the number we
really suspect Wo bellovo that In spite et
every effort made we shall have at least 100
of the 123 men we now hnro signed ready to
play ball April 1. Out suppose the League
should enjoin all Its old men, we would still
have our forty good men as a nucleus, and'
would be Justified iu golngabead and waiting
till 1891 for our own trump cards."

"Now, there is another point," continued
the Urotberhood magnate; "you dout

that the League would bring suits In
ten or fit teen states to enjoin those men.
Just figure up what they would cost Why,
1100,000 would hardly cover the expenses.
No, sir; I tell you a few nion would be

If possible, but no attempt would be
made to restrain the bulk et the player. Do
you suppose admltUug that I have placed
the expense at double what it will bethat
the League will pay $50,000 ter the servicesof
a lot of unwilling men for one year, most of
whom could not be enjoined under tbe most
favorable circumstances until half the play-
ing season is overt Not a bit of it They
are too shrewd for that They might spend
a few thousands to enjoin the Brotherhood
loaders, so as to harass us in drawing talent,
but there will be no general suits at law. All
the men have got to do is to keep a bold
front aud stick to us, and the League will

to fill their places rather than go to
law wholesale,

"Now bow can they stop ust It cannot be
done. They may beat us In tbo long run. I
admit the possibility et that, but they won't
beat us without a fight Do you think if we
were not In earnest we should be grading
grounds and building grand stands! Do you
think we could grade and fence in grounds
without renting them, and do you think
ground can be rented without money I It
takes money, and a lot et it, to run a ball
club, and we are putting it out We have
advanced a great deal to the players, and we
have paid rout in advance and have made
contracts binding us to put out more.

"Tho Players' league will start so sure as
the litst day of April comre. We have mads
our schedule. We shall start the season In the
east and close It In tbo west Our schedule Is
somewhat on the lines of the National league
scbedulo of hut season. As tbe League is In
the habit of alternating, we have the best of
the position. We do not seek a direct fight
In regular conflicting dates, although we
shall not sbrluk from it The old Losgua
must take thooffensive. If they follow prece-
dents there will not be very many conflicting
date.

"If tbo old League want war to the knife,
and want it hot, they will only have to make
a scbedulo fashioned after tbe one they had
last year. Or, rather, if they elect to start
in the east aad close hi the west, it would be
hard work for them to make a ten club
schedule that wouldn't conflict with our
about every day. Wo have not seen fit to
publish our scbedulo liecauso we do not pro-
pose to give tbo old league a chance to ar-
range their strong clubs against our weak
one. We shall print it lu March and not
bofere probably not until after the League
baa made it schedule and promulgated It."

The above interview expresses the baseball
situation from a Ilrotberbood standpoint
There are weak points in the argument and
strone ones. W. L IIabbis.

PRETTY BILLEE BARLOW,

An American Opera llourTar Who lias
nrougtit London to Her Feet.

A few years ago a trim little opera bouffer
named llllleo barlow gained general favor in

now York. In
"Orpheus and

she capti-
vatedfg the hearts of
the first row fre-
quenter as Mer-
cury, and was emi-
nently fitted for
such parts as CupidaiHB and Puck, and it is
said that her pho

aVaV4'llL' ViefssUf tograph sola better
than that et any
other burlesquor.

Althoughshowos

JA lp boru In Kugland
1 and made her first

npearauce in Lou-do-

America
claims her as IUI'M U JWi' ouu. Bhuinaduhcr
first success of any
roise(ucurolnNef
York, in "Pino,
fore," durln the

v4ssflssasi f';i.K season et 1S7S-7- J.

ISarlow ( her
family name, A
merry fancy added

DAHLOW,tlLUta liuulo it DlUeo bar
low, after the old song. Bho was at the New
York Casino la 1SS5 and SM a Oastou in
"N'auon," changed In the cast later on to
Mino, doMo,lntenou,; as Popplna in "Amor-Ita,- "

and a Ottokar lu "Tha Uypsy Baron."
Hhewosnot available wheu "Prruiule" was
put on, May 15, IbSO, and joined the "Adouls"
company when it w cut to Kngland. Bho has
boni pursuing her line there, and of lata ho
been at the UaUty, where she has made a
brilliant success.

Belle of tha Great Came.
Tho tire foot balls which Princeton used lu

the game with Harvard aud Yak) last autumu
are being handsomely ornamented by the
I'riuceton Football association, and will be
kept as trophies. Tbe boll ukA in the Yale
game will be parted blue, with "1SS0, yttlo,
100,'' fainted upon It. Tbo one used in the
Harvard game will to painted crimson, with

'18SS, Harvard, 41-- 15," painted upon tt
The Deutclies theatre in Berlin bos been

rehearsing a new military play, sold to be of
great merit, but at tbe last moment its

as been prohibited, because the
oharsxtcr of Elector QoorgQ William, of
ftrandeuburg, is not delineated with the re-

spect due to the ancestors of th Prussian
royal house,

QlrriCUflA KEMBDIBS.
i h
f j' 5'

f itNOT A P1MKJE OK BABV, v.i
nabyono Year Old. Bad "With Kcaeata.

Hair All Uoae. Scalp Covered Witts. 1'.
Krnptlonn. Cured iby Cutlcnra. Halt" v
eluvium! bbu not a I'jmpie ea mm. y

wurea Dy uuueura
I cannot pay enoujrh in praise of the CCTl- - &

"vi"r ." "' mii ne ion an or r

his hair would never grew again. Despairing &
ofa euro front nhviiclaju. I henn th nj niik. &
Cuticvra RBMBDiae, sad, I am happy to ear, 1 iwith the most perfect saeeess. HI hair I now 4
picnaia,ana mere 1 net a aimeie on him. Irecommend the CtmcmsA MiwBrjiaatnmntii. ':.,

er a the most speedy, eeoaoaaleal, and sura M
cure for all skin diseases of Infanta and chll- - .11
airn. ina nvi uibi nnrr mnu.BA ,. r.i
afflicted child will thank me for 16 Mug. i.

mius. m. is. wuudsum , Horway, He.
Perer lata Beat Taut.

1 must extend to yon the thanks of one of my
customers, who has been eanl-b- v uslnf theCimcuaA BBMcnias, of an oM sate; caused bya long spell of sickness or fever etokt rear aao.
tie u au ma ha wmm fiMtifcit t mI4 smij.
have hU lee amputated, but'l tiajmy to say he "&

quests me to as hi name, which is it. n. n. .ii
son, merchant . . &

JOHN V. MINOR, DrtfinrUt. ,M
jlatnesboro,Tnn. .?

Wo have been selllne your CtmcmtA ttestc isin 1 as for year, and have the Srst complaint yet H''ato receive from a purchaser. One of the worst &ficases or srronua 1 ever sawiwas eurea ey them, ' r 4

ia x xAjit s 4A i sAiss, rraruuori, Kan,
usmcara jkatxHTeav yif-- i

The new uiooa anclBkln Pnrlflerand nnmt ana c
boot of Humor Remedies, Internally, and Ctrrt- - a?CUR, the mst Hkln Kan. and (TnrtmrsiA . V-
Hoah, an exquisite Hkln Beautlner, extaaaHyv V'i-- J

speedily permanently and economically ear 'i-- x

every disease and humor of the skin, jfim
Anil ttlrwwt 4tk tnmm nf h.l. Ml..ll.uitd.l.L' XM
burning, aealy, pimply, scrofulous, or heredi. Ktary, when all other remedies fail. , ;rfy

rwiii every wiicro. i'rice.U'UTlcvnA.eOc.;HOAP, Jgl
Taa Oaua Ann Ohekicai. ConroaATtoM. Boa--
ton. ,

w u wvr - nuw w iuie nam uiseases," ea 4lpages, 60 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials. ,

aiav0 Hkln and Brain oreaerved mud heantl. '''S
aABl I nd bv CUTicusls Mn. 'Ahwlniiv ?;:
pure. t

wwiiv iuirurr.v irim
Hhnrp Aches, Dull Pains, Htralna, and Weak- - -

neues relieved In one minute by the Cntlcurm P.

Antl-Pal- n Planter. The nrst and only
itreugthenlng plaster, at

cents. s

Sanford's Radical Cure for Catarrh.

Curo HokIun rrorn First Application, aad
Ih Itapld, lladlcnl, and Porraanent.

It I the mucous membrane, that wonderra'
seinl-riul- d envelope surrounding the delicate
tissues of the air aud food pasaces, that Ca-
tarrh make Its stronghold, once established.
It cala Into the very vitals, and render lift) buta long-draw- n breath of misery and disease,
dulling the sense or hearing, tramraellBA- - tbe
imwer of speech, dntroylngUie faculty of smell,tainting the brrath, and killing tbe refined

'vy

Sa.'

pleasure or taste, lnslduously, by creeping ea ";
from a slmplo cold In the head, It assault the
membraneous lining and envelop the bones, 'y
rallng through the delicate coat and casslnc ;.'.
lunmiimatlon, sloughing, and other danjierou' :A
symptoms. Nothing short of total eradication ',)''
win mwuru neaiuiiu win patienhana an auevia- - iv
lives are simply procrastinated sufferings. Saw- - fviZ

)irnuifadmlnlatmtlon,rarrymll;evenwaeB si :.
uie aisewie uaa maae iriKUimi inrnao on aeu- -' :rnta Ofinal lllltlnita linFltlis atislt aaetl
have been recovered, and tbe disease thoroughly 'M 'J
unmiuuii rf"

Sanfbrd'a Radloal Curo for Catarrh
Consist of one boltlo or the KAntCAl.CuaJl. "'one box of catarrhal Holvekt. end one la-- if--

KOvanlNHAt.Kn, neatly wrapped In one peek-- Mis iet nll a -, aa aa.i a .' t

wliere. &&

UQtMTOK. rhl.Iml AJkk- -r i3
1RKTUIMQ 8VR0P,

TO MOTHERS.
Kvery babe should have a bottle

rAHUl
Bft'S;!

PctsiaJr,
WUIn i!'

KYH TKKTHINU
ale. Np Opium or MorphTamlxtersev

i Irt.Uril id sue Bowel and
Illffleult Teething. Prepared b; VHH.D.T.
NKV4HON, Hiswerstown. Md. xirai Istm
IS idSWIIB, TrlaibotUnt bysaairVt s

VVAVtltV 0tttf
ausanininMHiiuT

Tr-U- e liayi lAAMOAfrrn and m,j m"

nMlVW

lASSVSI tieav

jisnp,New Kxpreesf. Ida) m.
f:S0a, m.

Mafl train via 7!O0
via Columbia

Niagara Kxpreaa. S:BB
Hanover Aooora via Colombia
Kaat Ltnef.......... ii:ea.Vtederlck Accom....... Via Columbia
lAiucaster Aceom..... ii:we.m.
Ifmeastsr Aeoom. vUUt.Jy
llarrlsbnrs; Accom.... soup,
llnlumhlM JlMiwtMn m.

5:00 m.
SWp. m.

lAwoMier Aooo..,..

Leave
KABTWARD. Laneaster.

rniia.su taea.m.
Kaat l.1ni Nis.tn,

Ann a,m
Harrlsourg Kxprei isioa. m.
laneaiter Aeoom., fca.m.Columbia Aeeom M0a.m,
Atlantic JCxpressf 1130 m.
Meashore Iinmi. me p.m.

Aeaosa.1 IMp. m.
nunoay Man........, MBp. m.

Ssssp. m.
liarrtsburg Aeooia.. :p,m.
Mall Tralnt....... Id&p. m.
Vrcderlck Accom...., 123 m.

?t

If- -

-- m
'I

OS

erf
8VRUP,

:im
sansw.lv4as.-aa- i. K

ifl
"PKNNHYLVANIA RAILROADBCHRD
sa Q. nn f, r,

$
a--

rwasrraARP. Philadelphia.
m,

. a.
tn.

No.2lallTralnt.....'
a. m.

m.

m

ssssssS p.

' " -

a.
Phlladslphla

JyKspreeit

p.

i

i

..

j

-

?!fat a, as.
a. a; &

ssr 5?w. ". ?w , ;

iw . v. a

llMa.aau:i
- w , va
cw b, be. .y.
aw p. as. Al
"f!--" ?t;

imeKat
aTcoWS, 1
VptS... ". an? j- ?v ';

Ma. at. v&

T jjjf

Hat" w4
:aa,sa 4

iMiRaa. IfJ
Oa HantUy ib Mill tnUa wmI nuuby wy

v&a

-- :ia

ids

lAtuiauus. .
fe n. AM. SfmAa&PUauIuenerat spacer? '

-- R

pHILADKU-HI- READING RAILROA. .;,S

HSAuinu a Columbia division.
On after Hnndav. Hot 10. ta&sma :

tssneasier living aireeij, a ronowit .V.'SS
WV9 illWIIII. MHI 1U1VTIUBUUSI UUISIS. WOBSf IftilSday,Tdn a.m., llfcp.m.; Hun0ay,sa'2y

aa p. m. .. ,(.'
. For PnlUMtelpbla, week days, 7: a. Use. i
Km p. m.; nunoay, sa p. m.

rorNew York ; i'hVladlpbla, week oars.

and 1MB.

m.,
m.,

Jor New York via Allentown, week days. $

JTorAllratown, week day, 73 a. m.,S.--
m. 1 Hunday, t-- p. m.

Kor rottsvllle, week day, 7d0a. m., 3: p. ssUHunday, &S5 p. m.
Kor Lebanon, week day. a. J5, Ufj

p.m.j Hunday, m.
Kor Harrtsburg, week day, 7K a.m.,lM,SA, p, m. 1 Hunday, 8.05 a. m.
KorliuarryvlHe, week days, a. nu, .

B.U0 p.m.; Hunday. 5:10 p.m.
TRAINH KOR LANCASTER.

Leave Readlna;, week day. 7:20, 11:56 a. as..
itiV. m. : Hunday, 730 a. m.; S.10 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, week day, 4:15, MM am., sHxi p. m.

Leave New York via Allentown, week days
a. m.. 1 p. iu.

Leave Allentown, week days, &S2 a.m.1 catp.m.
Leave FotUvUle, week days, fvSO . m., Jfp.m.
Leave Lebanon, day, 7:13 a, m.,

7:15 p. m. ; Hunday, 7:55 a. m., it5 p. tn.
Leave Harrlsburs;, week day, 035 a. m. ; Baaf

day, ttJiO a. in.
Leave tuarryvllle, week day, &40, a

i Hunday, 7:10 a. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave I'blladelphla, Cbestuut street Wharf,
and South street wharf. '

Kor Atiautte City, week days, exerses.
fro a. iu, aud 40 p. in.; Aoocdumotettoa!
7tao a, tu, aud 4Jsj p. m. ; Sunday, Bxprass,
kVQO a. in., Accommodation, a, aWSdi
p--

Retnrnlnx leave Atlantic City, depot earner,
Atlantlo and Arkansas Avenue, week days.
Kxprea 7:.'U a. m. and 4 p. m. Aeeessv
modaUon,8.06a.in. and 4J0 p. m. Sundays
Kx press, 4 p, m. Accommodation, 7:30 a. au
and 4 JO p. in.

Detailed Ume bibles can be obtained at tleke;
offices.
A. A. McLKOD. C. a. HANCOCK. tB

vioeire.aun'iAi-ST- . ucuis-aaarjs- u

A LANCASTER JOINT UUBLKHANON

ArrangemenU or Passenger Trains on aad attar
Sunday, November 10, us.
NORTHWARD. aaaaay'

Iae A.M. y.w. P.M, 4--. r,M,
King Street, Lane. 7fl 12:36 sea
Lancaster.... 12:4J 638 8:18 iM
Columbia-.- .- If'tt
Mauhelin. -- .. TSi IM c-e-i 8:4ft fcSB
Cornwall. 7:5 1:4 M .17 Mt

Arrive si
Lebanon - -- :U M 6:40

HOUTUWARD.
Leava A. M. y. M. P.M. A. K. P.

Lebanon........... 7:U 12:30 7:16 TM
Uornwall ...v...- - 77 12:46 7.--J8 8:14
Mauheliu:........... TM 1:1 7:53'
Lancaster , 837 1:6 8.1(1, :U

Arrive at
Columbia. . , fcZT 8K

KJug street, Lane, M SHS3 8;ji
A. M.WILSON, SBBt. H. a O. Wsllmad
aj.a.NKTr.SBjsuas
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bi,'-T?- - ..Atj
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